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With our advanced technology and expert staff,
ProCare HospiceCare is able to offer clients a modernized and engaging experience.

Bringing a Personal, High-Tech Touch to Pharmacy Benefit Management
Hospice PBM Solutions
Experience counts when it comes to ensuring efficient access to hospice medications at the lowest
possible cost. ProCare HospiceCare (PHC) is a leader in delivering exceptional value through our
hospice-specific pharmacy benefit management services.


Fully customizable formulary (preferred drug list)



Unlimited EMR interface capabilities at no additional cost



ProCarePrescribe, EPCS certified e.prescribe tool



Medication access: mail order & local neighborhood pharmacy options

On Demand Clinical Services (ODCS)
On-Demand Clinical Services (ODCS) supports hospice clinicians through comprehensive one-onone expert pharmacy consultations twenty-four hours a day, every day. Throughout the patient’s
hospice care, our ODCS pharmacists will provide consultations whenever there is concern about a
change in patient symptoms, when medications need to be reviewed, or when there is a change in
the location of care.
Conditions of Participation (CoPs) Compliance gives our clients immediate and unlimited access
to comprehensive pharmacy consultations upon admission and throughout the course of a
patient’s hospice care – 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.


Collaborative recommendations from hospice and palliative care certified Doctors of
Pharmacy



Cost management recommendations



Expert clinical support builds confidence for nurses new to hospice and enhances clinical
staff retention



Personal assistance and custom reports for quality assessment and performance
improvement initiatives (QAPI)

Reports Portal
PHC provides a comprehensive reporting package to meet the specific needs of each hospice.
Daily, monthly and quarterly reports can be accessed through our online reports portal. The
quarterly Medication Cents™ report contains an analysis of specific hospice utilization and cost
data focused on top areas for clinical and fiscal improvement. The report analyzes overall
utilization as well as utilization by therapeutic category. Included in each therapeutic category is
a data set containing a combination of medication utilization from hospice peers for comparative
purposes.
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